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In lieu of an abst ract , here is a brief excerpt of t he cont ent :
"Vis ible and Vis itable ": The Role of His tory in G ita Me hta's Raj and Rohinton Mis try's A Fine Balance Be ve rly
S chne lle r The title of this e s s ay de rive s from He nry Jame s ' comme nts in his pre face to The As pe rn Pape rs
about the qualitie s of the nove l. He like d to re ad about a pas t that was both "vis ible and vis itable ," i.e ., a
pas t which was alive , re le vant, and the cre ation of its author. Re ce nt pos t-mode rn dis cus s ion of
his toriog raphy has als o take n a s imilar approach to the nature of his torical narrative and the kinds of
me aning his torical writing produce s . Hayde n White , the le ade r in this de bate , arg ue s that the re is little

di e re nce be twe e n his torical narrative and the type of pros e narrative as s ociate d with fictions . As is now
we ll-known, he pos its that the his torian's point of vie w towards the mate rial us e d in his torical writing is
e quivale nt to the fiction write r's point of vie w whe n cre ating a plot for a nove l. Whe the r or not White is rig ht in
his analys is is be yond the s cope of this e s s ay, but what is of inte re s t in his work is the ide a that his tory is an
authorial cre ation: his tory is a te xt s hape d by its write r's inte ntion and inte rpre tation of what s hould be
"fact." The implications of White 's ide as be ar on the name and nature of his torical fiction of which Raj and A
Fine Balance are two re ce nt S outh As ian e xample s . JNT: Journal of Narrative The ory 31.2 (S umme r 20 0 1): 233254. Copyrig ht Â© 20 0 1 by JNT: Journal of Narrative The ory. 234 JNT G ita Me hta and Rohinton Mis try are write rs
of popular nove ls ; he rs in 19 89 and his in 19 9 5. The ir s ubje ct is the s we e p of Indian his tory; he rs be fore
inde pe nde nce from Britain in 19 47 and his s ince . As his torical fictions , both Me hta and Mis try are willing ly
e ng ag e d with the burde n of the pas t and participate in what David Cowart has de fine d as the his torians ' tas k
of advancing "cultural s e lf-knowle dg e " typically as s ociate d with s uch "humanis tic s tudie s " as his tory (25).
Me hta choos e s a fe male ce ntral characte r , Prince s s Jaya of Balme r, as the le ns throug h which s he trans mits
he r ve rs ions of late e mpire ; in contras t, Mis try cre ate s a cas t of inte rre late d characte rs whos e live s o e r
di e re nt but complime ntary vis ions of lowe r cas te Indian life in the 19 70 s . Ne ithe r nove l has re ce ive d much
critical atte ntion with mos t of the e xis ting comme ntary coming from book re vie ws in popular pe riodicals . My
purpos e in this e s s ay is to compare the s e two nove ls in the ir us e s of his tory; to s how how the y re ly on
his torical information which the y s hape to fit the ir plots ; and to dis cus s how the s e popular nove ls pe rform
as his tory for the ir re ade rs . To broade n the focus of the e s s ay, I brie fly compare how Me hta and Mis try us e
his tory in the ir nove ls to s ome re ce nt work by Baps i S idwha, a Pakis tani nove lis t, and by Hanif Kure s hi, an
Indian nove lis t living in Britain. Be caus e Raj and A Fine Balance are his torical nove ls of di e ring type s , the y
provide a window on the ways nove lis ts can incorporate his tory into the ir works to te ach as we ll as to
de lig ht. His torical nove ls , in lig ht of Hayde n White , may now be cons ide re d as kind of his toriog raphy and it is
as his torical nove ls that Raj and A Fine Balance ne e d s crutiny. In the opinion of s ome book re vie we rs ,
Me hta's and Mis try's us e of his tory is proble matic. S ome have as ke d the que s tion, "Are we re ading his tory or
fiction? " While a fe w, s uch as Ian Buruma, ide ntify the challe ng e facing the S outh As ian his torical nove lis t. In
The Ne w York Re vie w of Books , Buruma wrote , "in fe w countrie s is the le g acy of his tory, in s pirit and form, s o
appare nt as in India" (9 ). For Pico Iye r in Time , Mis try has cre ate d "the G re at Indian nove l" (85) while for The
Ne w Yorke r's anonymous re vie we r, A Fine Balance is " a nove l that can s tand with the be s t of Dicke ns " (9 3). !
Me hta, prais e d by Buruma for writing of the Raj "without nos talg ia or bitte rne s s " (9 ) s e ts Prince s s Jaya's
s tory acros s the e nd of the colonial pe riod including the firs t e le ctions for the Indian Cong re s s , in which s he
place s he r name as a candidate . Me hta's s tory...
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